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DAYTON, Ohio, October 17, 1980 --- Those interested in attending college 
will have the opportunity to meet with representatives from over one hundred 
colleges and universities from 16 states at the annual University of Dayton 
College Night. The program will be held Wednesday, November 5 from 7:30 p.m. to 
('~f~ 
9 : 30 p.m. at the UD Arena. V-1 ~ lr~ I 
"The college night program provid~students and their parents an 
opportunity to meet in a convenient :~ lli~with admissions counselors from 
many different schools, " explains ~yron AChb~, director of admissions at the 
University of Dayton and host for Ithe/pfcfgr.aIJ1'~ " Those students interested in 
I /~/~-:~- __ ~~>,,\ 
specific schools can talk at len~~~~ :~misSions officers about 
requirements. courses of studY,. s~ .. ~ .. , .... -~.p..~.';;,; l!tf~._ ~ a~ .. f.i.nancia1 aid. Although not ~)i~1!~~~ L'2~iL.UI! t1) 
designed to replace an actual c'f;i'tn~'~~l'! ~it;:re;-a,J;Ol~ge night can be a logical ~:J;~ ~ ~~ '\'(" "-,, 
first step in the college se1ec~ p~~'Ces~')!::~~}l 
,,~ I ~~ -j-
The University of Dayton Off~~na~:~ id will provide counselors J~~ ;{~-~\ ~~ 
to answer questions from parents and studerit:l !~out fi:~~cial aid procedures 
/ ~~, ,~ for college in genera1. '~ ~" 
',">....', 
The program traditionally attracts high school juniors and~$eniors and 
their parents. lIowever, anyone considering college is welcome, and high school 
teachers and counselors are encouraged to attend. 
There is no admission charge. The doors of the UD Arena will open at 
7:30 p.m. For more information, contact the University of Dayton Office of 
Admissions, 229-4411. (See attached list of attending colleges and universities) 
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